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Amunifion Plant and Grain Elevators
Destroyed.

At Minneapolis Tuesday two
Targe grain elevators were destroy-
ed. About 175,0004u5he18 of tjlieat
and corn were destroyed or damaged.
Both of these are believed to have

been of incendiary origin, brought
about by enemies.
» The same day I'Mdystone Ammu-

nition plant, near Chester, Pa., wan

blown up. About 120 persons were
killed outright and more than a hun-
dred others seriously injured. This,
too, is believed to have been the re-

sult of a foul plot.
Then does it not behoovn the

country to guard against foes on

every band?

The Negro Not Disloyal.

A number of exaggerated reports

of attempts on the part of German

spies and enemies of this country to
arouse tho negroes against the

United Slates Government have
gained currency, but when run down
they havo come to naught. It is not

believed that this country has any-

thing to fear in the way of disloyalty
on tbe part of tho no>iro, and when
the real test comos he will bo found
as loyal as any other class of our

citizenship and as willing to bear

his part of the burden of defending
this country from foreign - foes. A
number of the loaders of the negro

ruco havo already spoken out in

ringing terms of loyalty.

lieader Kitchen of tho lliuse has
copie in for his share of criticism

for tho part ho took in opposition to

tho resolution declaring tbe existence
of a state of w<»roti tho pail of the Im-

perial German Government against
the United plates. To say the

least of it, it Was ill-timed at this

critical juncture. Mr. Kitchen, if

he will, can redeem himsolf by get-

ting squarely behind tho adminis-
tration to put the country in a state

of thorough preparedness for any
event that the war may develop.

A good citizen, a few .days ago
in the presence of the writer,

suggested that in the eveut of

unseemly misbehavior of Mexi-

co toward this country at this
time, that the negroes be furnish-

ed the necessary equipment and
given loave to take that country

and have it for theirs. It was but

a grim joke, but their ability to

do it is scarcely to be doubted.

Cuba has declared war against
Oermany; so has a number of the

Central and South American repub-
lics. They are following tho load of

the I'nited States, because the

ruthless warfare of tho German

government is striking thom as hard

ae it strikes the United Stated.

Tho first call to arms made on

tho men of FaycttevUle was ans-
wered by 100 young men who are

drilling for service.

The Stars and Btrl|>e* float over

the Confederate Soldiers- Home In
Raleigh, along with tho State Flag,

for tho first time since the Institu-
tion was founded.

Gastonia ladies have organized a

Patriotic Society, which will have
as it* object the making of hospital
supplies for the United States army

and rendering other war service.

The seventh annual session of tho
North Carolina Health Officers As-

aociation will bo in Asheville
April 17. April IS the Association
\u25a0will hold a Joint session with the

State Medical Society.

At Wilmington John Carney and

Dick McKelthan, carpenters, were

Jailed on a charge of attempting

to incite a riot by expressing the

hope in public that the President
nnd all bis cabinet would be assas-

sinated.

Catarrhs! I>ralne*« Cannot He Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
Uie diseased portion of the ear. Tbci* la only
one way to cure catarrhal deafness. and that

Is by a constitutional remedy. Catarrhal
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed ooodltKm

of the muoou? linlnirof tbe Eustachian Tula*.
When tbls tube Is tntlsiusd you have a ruio-
bllaf sound or Imperfect bearing, and «b< n
It is entirety closed. Deafness Is th- result.
Unless the luflamstlon can be reduced nd
tbfs tube restored to Its normal condition,

' bearlny will be destroyed forsver. M«ny
eases of deafness are caused by ntarrh,
which Isanlnllaiu dcondition of tbe mucous
surfaces. Hall's Ist rrh Mcdlvlne sets thru
the blood on tbs mucous surfaces of tbe sys-

"we willrlvs one Hu dred Dollars for any
ease of Catarrhal D' ufness that cannot be
ourad by Hall's Catarrh Medietas. Circulars

Every Man a Sanitarian in the Army.

One of .the wonders of the
ropean war has been the health of 1
the men at the front. Aa a mat- 1
terof tact, the pdvance made In
the science of disease prevention
dnrio£srtiis war ha* reversed the
records of past wars. Despite the

Ihorrors of trench lifeand war con-
ditions, the death rate of the
British and French soldiers from I
sickness has been as low as 3 per
thousand as compared with 6 per
thousand among males of military
age in times of peace. It is re-
membered in this connection that
the army consist# of picked men,
that there is no illness and deaths
due to conditions such as bad
hearts, etc., but even this fact
does not account 4or the good
health of the soldiers joinder war
conditions.

There is a reason, howeveV, and
in the main it is because each offi-
cer and each man is required to
be a sanitarian. For example, if
an order demanding cleanliness in
the trenches be issued it'is sent
from officer to man and each is
required to see that his particular
"dug out" or section of trench is
kept clean. Thus, each individnal
keeps his section clean and the
whole ariny area is kept clean.

In France the station bath house
plays an important role in the
prevention of diseases, partienlar-
ly typhus fever. When a l-atal-
lion comes out of the trenches

i after ]>erhaps a two weeks' stay,
it is dirty or infected with lice.
The soldiers are marched in squads

i to the bath house and are givfh
' so many minutes to*luxuriate in

i these baths of hot water and soap.
Afterwards they are given wash-

i od, sterilized undeiclotljing and
I socks, and their uniforms which
\u25a0 meanwhile have been dis'nfected

with hot steam. This suffices to
kill lice and their eggs which are
deposited In the seams of the

\u25a0 clothing.
The amount of typhoid in-the

British army has been almost neg-
i lible. This fact is attributed

- mainly to anti-typhoid inocula-
tion and sanitary precautions

? taken in regard to the disposal of
i excreta which is burned or buried.

- Other precautious taken in the
i army against diseases were the
i chlorination of water, prevention
i of breeding places for flies, in-

- spection and care of all food, rapid
i removal of all cases of infectious

- diseases, and rest stations.

The Belgian steamer Trevier,
1 from New York, with relief supli?s,

* was torpedoed and gunk last wejk

" without warning. Twenty-four of
" the crew were saved and eight were

L' drowned. Since the bsginhing of
{ the war six hospital ships have

" been sunk by the Central powers,
h with a loss of 21 lives, according
" to a statement in the Rritish Hons ?

> of Commons.

I Settlement of the 1H suits brought
" by Louisiana planters against the
' American Sugar Refining Company
II under tho Sherman anti-trust law,
" In November, 1913, and which sought
I 1 treble damages, totalling $163,000,-

n 000, was effected In New Orleans
l" at a conference of officials of the
?> sugar company and representatives

11 of the planters and cane irnwers

' It is stated thai the planters re-
'» ceived between tt>oo,ooo ano

1 000. \u25a0 V

CONGRESSMAN KITCHIN. £

Charlotte Observer.
Mr. Claude Kitchin, of North Car- r

olina, leader of the dominant party t

[in the House of Representatives, b

will have some measure of support t
the country at large by reason d

of his stand against the war decia- <*

ration, while on the other hand I
he will get all tug criticism and C
condemnation M was looking for, 1
and possiwj' more than he expec tea. f

Kftchin's conscience seems to 1
be much in the way of his useful- I
ne»» as a Congressman. It is cer- i
tainly fatal to his usefulness as a I
leader of the Democratic organiza- I
tlon. His sense of duty to him-
self is in direct conflict with the i
duty he is supposed to owe his
country. The position which Lead- 1
er Kitchin elected to take assumed

a graver aspect when it became
of utilization by the opponents ol

the Government for strengthening

this opposition and drawing to

their side, the votes of many who
otherwise would have stood ny ttu

President and the country. It is

doubtful if there would have bfcen

a corporal's guard of opponents

but for the influence exerted by

Mr. Kitchin. The Jflorth Carolina
Congressman was used by the paci-

fists as an instrument for bracing

up the weak-kneed and to bring

them to the point of voting against

the resolution upon which the hon-

or and safety of the nation depend-

ed. In fact, a group of these paci-

fists besought Leader Kitchin to

time his address so that it would
prove jpspecially advantageous in

catching this doubtful element, ano

Leader Kitchin lent hfmself to the
scheme. He dropped the standard
of Democratic leadership and bold-
ly carried the banner of rebellion
against the government. He had
wrestled in prayer over the mat-
ter and was influenced by a con-

viction of conscience which forbade
him to follow the President, t

The right
In to follow the dictates of his eon-

science will not be denied. The
man who would not be trua to his

conscience would scarcely bj true

to either himself or his country, out

i the question is whether this obedi-
ence to the acute conscience which
obsesses Mr. Kitchin does not dis-

' qualify him as a leader?nay, even
' more?as a member of Congress
i whose function* will .»e that of a

i war Congress through the culmi-
nating force of circumstances witu

which the nation found itself sur-
' rounded. In the course of his elaa-
' orate anti-war argument. Mr.Kitch-
i In found himself a defender of. anil

] an apologlaser for Germany. He in-
stanced the situation now surround-

r Ing Germany In justifying the char-
r acter of the submarine warfare

I which that country is now waging

i against America anu all neutral Na-
j lions, when the world knows it is

this same relentless and ruthless
' method employed .>y

which lias wrought this country in

to the war,and which the United
s States is joining with Great Hrit-

, ain and the Alljea to suppress that

the war may of>" brought to a

speedy end. The Administration
" would defend our rights and help
' to atop the war. Leader Kitchin
t would have the United States give

0 aid to Germany through Inaction,

through a sacrifice of Natioaa.
nonor, through an abandonment of

' the rights of a neutral country,

? through submission to continued
- wrongs, and thus prolong a strug-

, gle with which the world has bo-
bccome sickened. There are many
people who will be. found in, accoru

with Mr. Kitchin in his idea* as to

the discharge of a conscientious
? duty. It may bo said that he de-

, scrted the Nation In time of its
[ need. Having cleared his con-

science, and the Government having

spoken through its rightful consti-

? tutlonal voice?Congress of the

? United States?he admits that it be-

-1 comes "the patriotic duty of the
, people to give loyal, earnest and

netne kubmisslon and obedi-
i nee,'' <ll.ll.ing it plain that he In-

-1 ten.is fc.x'n' loyal servlco to the
country Kof he failed his State
iinJ tiio Nation In a duty which

I th-,v liau n .'hi to expect of him,

; ap.l toi t'le (tilormance of which
he »i«s morally obi gated.

I Postmaster General Burleson has

! cancelled leaves of absence of all
postal employes "in anticipation of
unusual duties which will be im-
posed upon the postal service thru
the existence of war." Those do-
ing military duty are exempted in

the order.
Charges that an excessive cam-

paign fund was used by Senator
Sutherland, Republican, in tho West

Virginia election last fall, have been

referred to the Senate committee
for Investigation. The charges were

filed by former Senator Chilton, whb
was defeated by Mr. for
re-election.

Walking the Beat Spring Tonic.

Walk some every day has been
prescribed as a preventive of
spring tever. But- this does ntft
meau walking in and abont the
house or standing on yonr feet
while at work. It means going
for a walk In the open air and sun-
shine, relaxing mind and body,
leaving cares behind, and enjoy-

i ing walking for the good it will
do.

As spring comes on the body re-
quires extra attention. It needs
toning np in order to properly ad-
just itself to the change of season,
and to completely recover from
the bad effect* of high tempera-
tures and indoor living dnring the
winter. But drugs, pills and
purgatives are not needed. They
do more harm than good. Spring
tonics that are worth while are
exercises that will take yon out in
the open air, sufficient and regu-
lar rest of mind and body, and a
diet mainly of fruits and vege-
tables.

Walking every day in the open
air in particularly recommended,
whether it be walking to work or
walking for health sake. As to
the health value of walking, Dr.
William A. Howe says:

"This means of improving
health, like fresh air, is within
the reach of most people. Its
energizing influence should be
more widely utilized. A reason-

able distance should be walked
every day, regardless 'of weather
conditions. It is not well to walk
so rapidly or so far as to induce
fatigue from which one does not
promptly recover. Neither is it
advisable to walk rapidly in the
fiioe of a strong wind, or 011 a
rough road, or in ascending a hill.
Unless already accustomed to
walking it is far belter to begin
by going a short distance each
\u25a0lay, at a moderate pace, grad-
ually increasing the distance and
speed."

Miss Margaret Wilson, the Presi-
dent's daughter, has handed the Rea
Cross her paeronal check for tl,ooo
the proceeds of her spring concert
tour. The money goes to a fund
for the use of American soldiers
and sailors. Miss Wilson will make
another tour to earn money for the
cause.

Spring.

Spring is looked upon by many
1 as the most delightful season of th

year, but this cannot be said of the
rheumatic. The cold damp weath r
brings on rheumatic pains which

, are anything but pleasant. They
can be relieved, however, by apply-

' ing Chamberlain's Liniment, adv.

The American citizen of German
' ancestry is In a position somewhat

resembling that of a man who
finds that the wife of his choice
doe« not get on well with his

[ mother. The sacrifice of filial
affection is painful, but the course!
of duty iu such a situation is clear

The second North Carolina regi-
' ment, in camp at Ooldsboro, has

been ordered to guard important
' bridges, tunnels and locks in that
' portion of North Carolina east of

the Yadkin and Ararat rivers, in-
' elusive, also manufacturing plants

within this district as may be deeij-
' nated. A detachment of the regi-

ment is guarding the railroao
" bridge over the Yadkin river, near
" Spencer, on the main line of the

Southern.

An effigy painted yellow and la-
beled "Stone-LaFollctte"-'was strung

up to a light post in the down
town business section of Washing-
ton, a few blocks from the 'White
House, Thursday night, by a crowa

of (men and -boys. Policeman watch-
ed the proceedings, and after itwas
over cut down the figure and car-

ried it to headquarters.

Thirty Southern railroads have
filed with the Inter-State Com-
mission a Joint petition asking for
a horizontal increase in freight
rates of 16 per cent, except as to
coal and coke, on which a maxi-
mum increase of 15 cents per ton
is asked. /

HERE'S PROOF.

A Graham Cltlsen Tells of HI, Ex-
perience.

You have a right to doubt state-
ments ot people living far away,
but can you doubt Uraham en-
dorsements?

W. W. Garrett, prop'r restaurant,
S. Mala St., Graham, says: "Aoout
a year- ago I had an attack of
kidney complaint and suffered se-
verely. I thought piy back was
broken and I was laid up for days
at a time, unable to help myself.
My kidneys were weak and caused
me a lot of trouble. Doan's Kidney
Pills did me more good; than any-
thing else I have ever taken.
They strengthened my back ana
my kidneys acted properly. When-
ever I have noticed my kidneys
being out of fix since, a few .doses
of Doan's Kidney Fills have gl"'en
me relief."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't sim-
Ely ask tot-a kidney remedy?get

loan's Kidney Pills?the same tnat
Mr. Garrett had. Poster-Mil'ourii
Co., Prop's, Buffalo, N. Y

adv.

Commissioner's Sale ol
Land.

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Alamance
County, North Carolina, in a Spe-
cial Proceeding entitled Garoline
McVey, Mrs. i,ena Durham, et al.,
vs. Wayne McVey, et al? the un-
dersigned commissioner will offer
at public sale to the highest bid-
der, at the court house door in
Graham, Alamance county, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 1917,

at 13 o'clock, noon, the following
described property, to-wit-

Tract No. 1. Being a certain
tract or parcel of land lying ana
being on the North side of Cane
Creek, adjoining the Snow Camp
Foundry Lot, and bounded as fol-
lows : Beginning at a stone in the
said Foundry Lot and running N.
with David Dixon's line, 30 poles
to a stake, John Dixon's line,
thence W. 8 poles with sal 1 Dixon a
line to a stone; thence S. 30 poles
with said line to a stone; thence

B. with said Snow Camp Foundry
Lot 8 poles to the beginning, ana
containing oneXand one-half acres,
more or less. \

Tract No. 2. Being a certain
tract or parcel of land lying ana
being on the waters of Cane Creek,

I adjoining the lands of Wm. Walls
ana John Dixon and bounded as

'1 follows: Beginning at \a stake in
a road and running thence N. 7itf
deg. W. 21 chains and 70 links to
a rock in said Wall's line, tnence

, N. 41 deg. B. with said Wall's line
33 chains and 70 links to a rock in
said Wall's line, thence 8. '29 chains
and 20 links to the beginning, and
Containing twenty-nine and three-
fourths acres, more or less.

Terms of Sale: One-third cash,
one-third in three months and one-
third in six months, deferred pay-
ments to bear interest, ana sale
subject to the confirmation of the
Court.

This March 13th, 1917. .

JOHN J. HENDERSON,
Commissioner.

Re-Sale of Valuable Land
la Pleasant Grovej

Township.

Under and by virtu© of an order
of the Superior Court of Alamance
county, made in the apecial pro-
ing to which all the heirs-ati-law
of the late Mary J. Anderson were
Joined, the - undersigned commis-
sioner will, on

MONDAY, MAY 14, 1917,

at 12 o'clock M., offer at public

auction to the highest bidder, at

the court house door, in Graham,
Alamance county, North Carolina,

the following described lands, ly-
ing and 'being dn Alamance county,

North Carolina, and in Pleasant
Grove Township, aad more particu-
larly bounded and described as fol-
lows, to-wit: .

First Tract?Beginning at point-
ers, Rich Corn's corner and Dicfc-
erson Corn's line; running thence
South with his line 18 chains ana
90 links to pointers on Egbert
Corn's line and corner to the Or.
J. W. McCauley land; thence East
with his line 8 chains to pointers,
John Mason's corner; thence North
16 chains and 90 link* to a gum;
thence West 6 chains to the first
station, containing ten acres, more
or less.

Second Tract?Banning at a
stake, corner with, Egbert Corn in

Cicero Anderson's line; running
thence North 87ft degrees West
H.55 chains to a stake; thence N.
1 deg. East 37.20 chains to a rock
in the John A. McCauley line;
thence South 87ft deg. East with
said line 14.55 chains to a rock;

thence South 1 degree West with
the Cicero Anderson line 37.20 chs.
to the beginning, containing 18
acres, more or leas.

Third Tract?Beginning at a
gum, corner of Cicero Anderson;
running thence East with Richer-
erson Corn's line 3 chains and 90

links to a stake; thapce South 8

chains dnd 80 links to a white oak;
thence East 3 chains and 31 links
to pointers; thence South 10 chains
ana 30 links to pointers on John
McCauley's line; thence West 7 chs.

and 21 links io a stikc; thence N.

7 chains and 90 links to the first
station, containing ten acres, more
or less.

The three tracts of land describ-
ed aoove are contiguous, and to-
gether constitute the plantation
owned and occupied oy the late
Mary J. Anderson up to the time
of her death. Upon this land are
located a four-room dwellinghouse,
feed oaro, two good tobacco barns,
and other out-houses, good mead-
ows, excellent weM of water, ana
the land is especially adapted to
the cultivtion of both tobacco and
all kinds of grain.

Bidding wul begin at SBBO.OO.
Terms of Sale: One-third of the

purchase price to be paid in cash
on date of sale; one-third at the
expiration of six months from date
of sale, and the balance at the expi-
ration of twelve months from date
of sale; title to be reserved until
the .purchase price is paid, with op-
tion to purchaser to pay all cash

'and receive deed upon confirmation
of sale.

E. S. W. DAMERON,
Commissioner.

April 10, 1917.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administrators of the
estate of W. Taylor Pickett, deceased, the
understfrm d hereby notify all persons hold-
ing claims against the said e»tste to present
the same, duly authentic .ted, on or before
the Oth day of March, 1918, or this notice will
b- pleaded In bar of their recovery; and all
persons Indebted to sakTeiitate are request*
ed to make Immediate settlement.

This March 6th, 1# 7. ?--

H. J. THOMPSON,
C. L. MOSBK,

Adm'rs of W. Taylor Pickett, deo'd.
Bmch6t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of the

estate of Lawrence J. Keck, deceased, all
persons holding claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same, auly
authenticated, on or before the lttth day of
March, 1918. or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery; and nil persons In-
debted to said eotafe are requested to make
Immediate settlement. -

This March 10, 1917
R. B. KECK. Adm'r

ISmchflt of Lawrence J, Keck, deo 1 1.

Ever Salivated by
Calomel! Horrible!

Calomel is Quicksilver and
' Acta like Dynamite on

Your Kidneys.

1 Calomel loses you a day! You
» know what calomel Is. lt'i mor-
> cury; quicksilver. Calomel la dan-
' gerous. It crashes into your bile

dynamite, cramping and sickening
' you. Calomel attacks the bones

- and should never be put in'o your
system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish,
constipated and all knocked out,

* and (eel that you need ? dose of
h dangerous calomel, Just remember
? that your druggist sella for 50c a
,i large bottle of Dodson'i Liver
» Tone, which la entirely vegetable
'? and pleasant to take and la ? per-n feet aubstitute for calomel. It la

L guaranteed to atart your liver
1 without atirring you up inside, and

L* cannot aaliv&te.
Don't take Calomel I It make*

\u25a0 you sick next day; it loses you a
! day's work. Dodson's Liver Tone

atralghtena you right up and you
' feel great. Olve it to the children
! because It is perfectly harmleaa ana

Idoesnt tripe.
?dr.

M
ACCURACY

is an essential in compound-
ing prescriptions. No one
but a registered graduate
pharmacist is allowed to take
your life in his hands when
he puts up your medicines.
We realize our responsibility

HAYES DRUG CO.
GRAHAM, N. C.

Day 'Phone 97.
Night 'Phone 399.

,
' ?

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify all users of automobile, bicycle aud
motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing their
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Company's goods. The-best?no others
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the ftiost liberal settlement. Ask
those using Pennsylvania Rubber Compauy's goods.
See me or waste your money.

Very truly, I

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, . . N. C

Call Me For
Seed Potatoes, 1 Garden Seed,

Fertilizer for Gardens,
Fresh Fish Every Saturday,

Gardner Famous Cake Always PYesh,
Full line of canned goods?Prices are right,

'phone 496.

J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C.

WANTED
CEDAR LOGS

Any quantity, delivered at my mill
near Graham Depot, or conveniently
piled on any public road leading to
Graham or Burlington where we can
reload on truck. This service will

? extend for several miles around.
Priqe high. Terms Cash. For in-
formation 'phone 541-W

H. CURRIE WALKER, Agt.,
GEO. C. BROWN CO., Graham, N. C.

Greensboro, N. C.'

1
i

1
i. CORDIALLY INVITED , 1 , 1

1
|

I '?, - TO BE OUR GUEST I , I I
1 | *

" 10 A.M.TO 5 P.M. ;;
N

V
'

| 1
All CHERO-COLA Bottling Plants throughout There will be more than a million bottles of 1 ,
the United States will celebrate National Chero- CHERO-COLA served free to visitors of the I T

I I Cola Day on April 18th by keeping "open many CHERO-COLA Bottling Plants on this ?
*

house" between the hours 10 a. m. and sp. m. date April 18th.

. 1 It is estimatedthat more than a hundred thousand merchants 1 1
j who sell CHERO-COLA, will have their stores decorated with | | j |

"iii 1
IDj [1

~

occasion. Millions of consumers who appreciate CIIERO-
ZrZ| COLA'S "Individual Sanitary Package" idea willagain welcome 1 1
ZJllfl 111 nT]a |TT opportunitv for the public to see for themselves the modem I I
»u|] SHtSE 1

method of bottle sterilization, cleansing and re-filling employed I l"~l
If yf\u25a0 yVTWTTTT" * by CHERO-COLA Bottling Plants throughout the country. | '1
uiftli » The purityand wholesomeneaa ofbottled CHERO- National Chero-Cola Day, you will note i» an I"

/A\ COLA has rapidly gained favor with the con- educational feature of our advertising campaign I 1
/ *\llmV H*8 r ? chrd a volume *\u25a0 iu development greater COLA is. We want the public to know why it is . '

AUlfll »han has ever been reached by any other bot- - served only in bottles. We want you to visit
flOMf Ued carbonated beverage for the same period of our plant and see foryourself?at the same time ?"H ,

iSpMSlllfcfc Hffll tittle,?a record we are proud of and ? fact receive booklets telling the whole story Don't 1
'

1
' illi uIUl worthy of your consideration. fail to come?April 18th.

' Ifflh Graham Chero-Cola Rottlinq Co, l i 1 I -
1-

' wjL ' ?
"

? »


